
«*u«t tha New*.
If you want a Clean fim
Papor, one that oivoa th*
looal happenings from near*
ly ovory hamlot is Albany
county, subscribe tor Th»
Enterprise. Try a Want or
For Salo ad.

ALTAMONT ENTERPRISE.
That Auction Bill

Will t» nktlj pr
• tern notio* of S T U S
gtranin our oolumnt, at m
reasonable price, if yom
will bring it to u*. Bear aa
in mind when in want of
any job printing.

BNTBUPRtSB CO.,
111 Purnmti.

DBVOT1D TO VICINITY INTERESTS AND THE GATHERING OF LOCAL NEWS. KBTAaUMK
turn MM Ta*» U

UH.
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OFFICE
Mails will i-low at thin office na follow*:

Murniiiff i»rtil, Rant. 0.00 a.m
Throntfti mail, Wwt, 7.80 a.in
Through mail. Enst. 11.53 a.m
Sv^nJnu innil. Eiurt ft.40 p.ui

MalU arrive tut follows:
Murtilnv mail". Wrwt,7 44 Bji'l 10.83 ».fu
Noon uintl. Fju>t, la.ON p.ui
E mail. Wwl . fi.4f> p.iu

.1 f? rvs,jm-Bj( Po»ftna«ter.

• 1 U 1 U H DIRECTORY.
!=*. Junv'8 LlTHKBAN CHURCH. — Rev.

A A FrwWii-lc.Ptistor. Sunday 8ervieei
11: "> n. m. inn I 7:00 p.m. Habliath School

* Mi I0:on R. in. Prnynr Meeting Wednes-
day pvmunK in the church. Y. P. 8. C.
E. Saturday ev««nltie» at 7:00. A hearty

l i A

v *«F<Y>VI> apmRMBO Hitmen.—Rev. B.
B »Bta«t», Piwtnr Preaching fervtce
w h Runway tvftfrncmn ttt 9:30. *tobbatb
«rbi«J at 4-<1o 11. m Prayer nwotinfi on
Wi-dn^mlnr evntirnir nt 7 S(i. W e extend

. \ I , T . A M I > N T LIBRARY.
!..<>cnt p«' it) rev me of tli<> Altntnon*

Whpphni'ti. l» ofi»n pverv Ttipsday and
Tlinnulnv fr. tn 6•31) to H \\ ni . widev»<ry
Ratnrrtny from 4 to 5 nnd fl.IJO to 8 p. m
B«nt»l, 2 cents ppr volume for ci\ch

or frni-Mon

8OCIKTV DIRECTORY.

Noah l^flftw, No. 784, F. and A. M
tnwt Rt tiwir Imljii- room every second
and foil'*!) Saturday (n each month.

Hilaa HUton. SOP

Barclay Post. O A. R., U)«*t*nt rooms
of Altomont W\ wlni fn w w y first Sat-
urday t>v»«jlnji in ifji-h month

H <' WUHanm. Commander

Triumph l7..%»T No71s»". l.'o. G. T
oieftfl every Towday evening In Temper-
ance Hall at 7:30 p. m.

, P. I. Smith, Sec
Regnlnr monthly meeting of th* A)

tsniont Hi»(> Company, flrot Monday
evening In i-aoh month.

A J Mum-heater. Foreman.

Roirolur inoiithly nie«-Mtiji of the Al
tamont Whaelnieu, last Monday evening
in each month.

I K Ptnfford,

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON R. R

Doc. 2
, will rnn at
fjf f""'lW8 between Albany

and Altnmont. leovinp
Albany At the Maiden
LRJK> depot.

Train* Kotnn to Albany.
3) « V

A'tAixnnt I" 10 T W 0 if! IHM I
Mrnd.iw-.liilc N. in T • J gjg I.WIItS 7.1
V,wrh^«<vlll-<1 ?•« "1 9 44 IS IS 1 12 (.no H nB M7
«llnsiiTlninl. ' in ».|o a N2 12 »» I m 4 » Mt ?^»
nplmur «.SI « M 9 R» l ? ^ I » «."1 « 14 T JI>
Al>ialiv A.ts • .in iai2 \-HS 1.40 4.33 H.SO 7.4.1

Trains fnmi Albany,
rn \ iv v.i i ii •?! a B si ar

t*t' »V « .t i M T> M »• «~i> « p y o \t

«"hi»'i«n<l-7.t9 o -a 12 » ? •* x IA n n I L K * » t u t
•nrtr"»vtu» T an « u t « i n « T i j « •v.an « 4.1 H.4,1 11 tn

Nj-.iMnl,. s mi |« -n • ii 4.ne « S9fi.H1 «.<P
Mtfmont 7 U 9 VI r t « •-'SI l.0» IUSH.M R © I I »>

1 ripi. iiBllv "line ToMm «»iow)ni>
il tiiroTich tr*»*n M»r̂ Mt*f» Wf m» t̂i Kfalln

m « ' hi- iititalnt-.l ni nil D A IT llrUi'l nfflrix.
Train H U-ave* All<any al 4 'ii p.m. «l"p|ll"l">'

Vmi>h*tn<IUi> at ( in
Vx\tr*^-> l»-nt'> lfrtv«»» Vllnrnonl ft (*> ft. m

Vr»or*»(»#ij»% l i l f fl H i. m a r r h Inc nt \1bnny n'
«.S5 s» m

1^t<'al t ra in l̂ n«~**i« Ai tnmnnt )A.45n m Mfla^l
nwUtoWM: V.».r. m « : "Una. II 0B; Dpinm
tl n9«rrt^n« nl \ Ihanr al l).2Sn m

Stinrtnv irolno Tmln So. 10 for lh» vtmt
(Oftvwi .i'*»»nv nf fl W n ni . arrived here al
O.l0«. m: rplnrnliiB. lron-» Vllnmnnt K.tfl p. m

WEST-SHORE
-RAILROAD^

rN.Y.C. & FT R R.R Co. I,«we«.l
Commetu-intf Snnrlav. N"v ISth. 1«!)4

rratn* will leave VoorheeovHlle as follow*
OOtNO WEST

PaHflr Krpniia, 1:3<l «.n
Bnffalo L<M-nl. 9r0(\ a.u
Day Espr««8. 9H)1 p.n

GOING EAST.
St. Lonin BTprens. B:8S » .D
DHV E»prp«t. 4:111 p.P
Chj«-i</r< & VPW York Rxpreiw, fl:2S p.P
f&*For complete time tohles tickets »TK1

In'"rnmt1on. call on H K. Millar
TickH Aeent. Voorheeaville. N. Y., oi
of any local agent along West Shnr-
Rond.
C. E. LAMBKRT. Oenl PRM'T Agt.,

5 Vntiilerbilt avenue. New York
F .1 WOT.FT.. Ci-ni Aut.. Alhanv.

Stage Lines.
AI turnout for Berne, 0:55 a. m

on orrivnl of trnin lenvin« Albanv n'
9:10 a. m.: al»o at IA0 p. m.. on nrrlval
of train leaving Albany at 3:t0 p. m.

Leave. Altamont for Bant Berne and
ThororHsnn'g Lake 0:5fl a. m., on arrival
of train leaving Albany at 0:10 a m.

Dr. Frederie Crounse,
Physician & Surgeon,

OFFICE : MAIN 8T.. ALTAMONT.

Hoars : 0-10 A. it. 1-8, 7-8 P. M.

HOME RESTAURANT
FOR LADIES A GENTLEMEN.

9i State Street, - Albany, N. F.,
•zoinaB Diraia J5 C«JIT»

IfMli Biirtd >t til Hoan. J. W. ODBLL, Prop

Shafer 6L Bartlett,
UNDERTAKERS,

Clarksvllle, N. Y.
A fall line of Ciwkrti and Robes ooniUntly
. oo bund. Embalming and Inylna oat

without extra charge. All ordon
nc«l*e prompt attention.

FOR FINE

HARNESS
PLUSH ROBES, WOOL

1LANKETS or Anything in
the

SADDLERY LINE,
GO TO

t

FROM THE SPANISH.

Well, if you force m», dMr, to iprtk.
Yea. it Is true, 1 tnuat §4nlt

The red »fwl white 6? Chloe'* chMk
It hers~bsetUH the paid for It

But you, tn turn, muit Mads allow,
8o lovely Ii the painted lie,

No genuine charm of check or brow
Can hope to pleaM If the Ii by.

What wonder that I toae my head I
Nature hereolf deceives us, too;

Por yon blue sky above us spread
is not a iky. and Is not blue.

-Pal l Mall BudceU

A LADY JOURNALIST,
\ tun a lady Journalist and tagaftd

on th« staff of tb* Weekly Ray. .
1 never woa a puddingiUKi-pl* «Wt

of girl, and I thlnS when I started so-
ing tn town, and left tho houwbold
duties to my sister, my people actual-
ly felt a Bonio of relief.

For ecnio Umo I wrote at random,
•ending In contributions to all aorta of
papers, some of which raaobtd Ibtlr
murk. Tho majority, howavtr, llhl
carrier pls«x>M or the AtistraHan
boomoung, CiithfUliy returned to ma.

At last \ Attracted tlM atUnttoo of
the editor of th« Weekly Ray. o t at
least my work did; and, after a few
more luccem*. be offered me a poat
on bis paper.

"A lady Interviewer, you )pw*l
Mlse Neville." mid he to me, -cab fre-
quently attain her object where a man
would fall, and I shall be glad to tea
'what auccosa you may have at the
business."

Time went on, and I had "fixed"
hundred* of notable*, when one day,
entering the editor's room to submit
•ome copy to him, I perceived by the
way ho grcoted me that he had aoma
special commission In store.

"Good morning. Miss Npyllld The
very peraon I wasted to ae» Take a
Beat."

! eat dofen, while the editor pushed
his paper aside, laid down his glaeses,
and commenced.

"You have no doubt heard that the
famous Frenchman, M. Jean Couasot,
has arrived In London for a slay of a
few days, and r)d& taken up bis quar-
ter* fti the Hotel Bristol 7"

"What, the 'Unapproachable* in Lon-
don!" said I. "No, I am ashamed to
toy I had not beard of It"

"Well, it Is nevertheless a fact,"
continued my chief, adding, with a
smile, "and very aptly you have chris-
tened htm, tor not only baa he never
been Interviewed, but has declared bis
decision that be never will bo. Now,
although Ooussot has never done any-
thing so very remarkable, beyond
wTiting some epigrammatic playa and
Jingling verses and posing with great
success ae an art critic, a wit, cynlo
and leader of fashion, yet ho has a
'vogue,' and whatever opinions and
impressions fall from his lips people
will greedily devour."

"Thcrofore," said I, anticipating his
coming remark, "what you suggest Is
that I should endeavor to obtain the
tamo?"

"Tbat'8 It," eaid the editor. "There-
by, If you suecood, rendering your pa-
per a great service and covering your-
self with glory."

Mext morning—I had spent all the
previous day and night thinking about
my task—I presented myself at the
Hotel Bristol.

"Is M. Jean Coussot within?"
"Wee, miss," said the ball porter,

much to my delight "What namo?"
I handed him one of my cards, which

he In turn passed to a boy in buttons,
who disappeared upstairs with it.

A minute later bo returned. "Kind-
ly step this way. miss!" Woe tho great
man really going to ceo mo? It would
be something oven to rccolvo a refusal
direct from his own Upa.

Up and up wo went, till, on the third
or fourth landing, a manservant, hold-
ing my card in his fingers, confronted
me,

"Monsieur has so many callers," he
explained, with a bow, eyeing me curi-
ously all the time. "What might be
madarae's business?"

Perfectly well aware that I might aa
well beat a retreat at once aa hope fofl
success if I answered his question.
"My business Is wi.th monsieur," I said
calmly, "Kindly hand him coy card
and he will see me."

SUll hesitating, bnt evidently Im-
pressed by the assurance with which
I spoke, the man turned and tapped at
an adjacent door. .

"Enter!" responded a voice from
within. The man left the door ajar
behind him. Silently I stepped up to
it and peeped through tho crack, being
rewarded for my temerity by the sight
of a rather stout figure of medium
height clad In a long frock coat, with
a bullet-shaped head, hair cropped
tight a well-formed nose and a straight
mustache of enormous proportions.

"Mees Margareet Nevtel!" I heard
him say. "No, I do not think I know
tho lady." Then he added, turning to
tho servant "Is mademoiselle young
or old V

"Young, sir," said the man; and In
my anxiety I had almost called
through the opening of the door "and
pretty."

"Did you ask her bee»ne«r
"Yesslr. She amid It was direct with

you."
"Veil, I will see her In one mo-

ment," came the welcome words, but,
as I stopped back from the door they
were followed by: "Bat shust make
rare her beeznees baa nosing to do with
«e Booapgptiri."

A groan escaped ma It was no use
prevaracatlng when, tn a moment's
time. I should be tn the great man's
presence. I told the servant candidly
that I did indeed com* from the editor
of the Weakly Ray, a paper that had
always expressed Its greatest admir-
ation of M. Coussot and all his works,
to bid him welcome to our shores.

The man's fact relaxed as I said
this. He returned to the room and a
second after I heard if. Coussofs voice
from within:

"Ha! ha! ha! ha! Var* goot! Ver*
coot indeed I Tell utm Neveel I fas)
i« honor greatly, but"—and here he
raised his tones)—"U. Coussot is Devalr
Interviewed."

"So much with the glory I was to
be covered with," said I. as, hurrying
from the scene of my defeat, I turned
Into Regent street.

Next morning, still feeling a bit
ashamed of myself, I went Into the
city to keep an appointment that the
editor bad made for me.

That over, I was coming down
Threadneedle street. Intending to walk
back to the office, when, passing tht
entrance to the Bank of England, I
saw a sight that mad* my heart go
thump!

Three genial-looking men, locked arm
in arm, were emerging from under the
famous portals, and in the central fig-
ure I reoognlced II. Jean Coussot him*
self.'

Falling back a pace, I "shadowed"
them. They got to the corner ano
•toopad at the edge of the pavement,
talking, laughing, gesticulating wild*
ly.

BWdtsJr Uiey shook bawls violent*
ly, vat, wkfe stab raiUulf ot w» auQ

vociferous intexchaoc* of good wtefee*
left biro, Ho flroswod over to th* Man1.
olon Houee. 1 followed. Why I did

; GO, i can hardly say, except that 1
mill folt a lingering hope thai fata

1 would yet befriend mfc •
Arrived on the oopotite pavement,

M. Coussot stopped and took up his
Ftatlon on tho curb, critically eyeing
the various road cars and omnibuses
as thoy came up.

A Hnmmtremlth car 4re* up, and
with unsuspecting oglllty, lie Jilmjtaj
on to the steps and nimbly climbed
iiDstalra.

1 followed and took s seat behind
him.

As wo tin red the top of Cheftpslde,
I thought It time to commence opera-
tions.

"Usouso me," said I. In my softest
nosplblo tones. "I am not sure If 1 am
on thp right cor Docs this one go to
HyiJo Pnrli Corner, can you tell me?"

As he heard my voice H. Coussot
Jerked round In bis sent, and. as bo
looked ut mo, politely raited his bat. .

"Ah, mees! I am a E-traihgclr to Lon-
lon " ho Raid. "I vlll Inquire of the
irlvalr."

And bending over the rail, "Do you
nass ze Hyde Park Cornalr?" be asked
iml then turned to me again with,
"Yea. sis car pass se Cornalr."

"Thank you, so much." paid I sweet-
ly, trembling Inwardly teat this should
prove to be the conclusion of our con-
versation.

But the gallant Frenchman showed
no intention of again turning his back
toward me. On the contrary, he
wheeled still further round, and. keep-
his eyoa fixed on my face, said:

"Zero are so many 'buses and things
In your London that it e«o vcr1 con—
conplexlng, confusing."

•Very confusing," I agreed, "Have
you never b«*»n In London before?"

''Ne-valr," said he. '•! vant mouch
to come, but eoniebow never do till
this."

"And are you disappointed or pleasot
with London now you have seen it?"
1 ventured, feeling that this question
marked an epoch In my life.

"Veil." mid be, slowly, and I bung
on his very words, "I am both disap-
point and pleaeed. It Is a grand city,
but It makes one's bead ache, there Is
so much beczneez. (How 1 remember-
ed that word!) And I do not find It
pretty. It Is too mcuch dull, too gray,
too 'neutral tint,' aa you e&y.' "

He seemed to enjoy chatting like
this, and, Just as the shops and sldc-
turntnga flitted by us, so wo w»-t
lightly from one subject to tbo other,
until I knew the cause was won. uuU
tbat, If I could not remember all be
had said. I had enough material to fill
a wholo page of tbo Ray.

At Hyde Park Corner I prepared to
alight, having just. In order to pre-
vent wounding bis feelings, assured
him that I behoved Apsley House,
which had attracted his attention, to
be tho habitation of the Guards' Club.

"Ah! You get down here! 1 regret!
Will mademoiselle exchange cards In
momory of our delightful convcrsa-
tiong?"

"Oh! Pray excuse me!" said I. "I
have been too Indiscreet already."

"No! No!" he protested. "I have
enjoy ver" much. But mademoiselle
may have curiosity as to who she has
been talking." And then In much tbo
same tones as tho Intelligence might
be announced, "I am the German Em-
peror!" the versatile Gaul, again ris-
ing hi* hat, said: "I am Jean COUB-
sot!"

"Really!" I gasped, tn affected sur-
prise, and without another word do-
ecended tbo steps*

A second after I jumped on to an-
other 'bus, which soon landed mo at
Piccadilly Circus.

Into an aerated bread shop I rush-
ed, pulled out my notebook and began
to scribble for dear life.

"What can I get you?" murmured
aa attendant.

"Coffee," said I. laconically.
"Anything to eat?"
"Yes, pleMo," I answered, writing

on. oblivious of the girl's proximity.
"What?" she persisted.
"What, what?" said I, looking up

angry at the continued Interruption.
-When I had jotted down all that I

ooold remember, I took a hansom to
tine office of the Bay, shut myself In
• a mpty room, and never stopped till
my Interview was written, revised and

"Knock oat those two columns of
Parliamentary gossip," directed my
editor whsa he had just cast an eye
over my copy, "and the contenu bill
moat b* altared to 'J*an Oouwot's
Vtwr* of London.' Well don*, Mis*
N*vlll*! I'll have a chat with ypu
lat*r."

A* may b* rem*mber*d, tbe publt-
oatloa of that Intarvttw caused a great
sensmtloo in th* Journalistic world.

But Che most pleasing memento of
this littl* *pl*od* that I POSMM Is an
•xquUltoly nwbloned imall gold
brooch, embolllshed with th* letter*
'•M. N." tn diamonds, tbat M. Couseot
hlm—lf sent to the Bay office for me,
bearing oo tii* back the word* la Eng-
lish: "To UM Victor, from tb* Van-
qul*hed."-Pall Hall Gasett*.

History ef the Pea.
The word "pea" la derived from

Plea, a Greek city of Bill*, which seems
to have been the centre of the pea-
growing Industry for years before the
time of Ohriat The antiquarian* aver
that tbe "mess pottage," for which
Esau sold hi* birthright, was a dlab of
peas. In those times they were called
"l*ntlU," and *ven t t tbe pr**ent day
th* English common people of several
of the Engltoh sire*, notably Middle-
sex and Oxfordshire, still call them
"til*," dropping th* "l*n." In th* time
of Mary they war* called "paaaons,"
and in the Urn* of Charles I. "pease."
Prof. L. H. Bally Is authority for the
statement that peas have been In cul-
tivation In Europe for mar* than two
thousand year*.

FACTS IN FEW WOrlDo.

Liverpool baa an official rat catcher.
Of 19J Maine legislators, 188 arc na-

tive.
In 1898 1.202.UJ.074 gallons of beer

were made tn Germany.
Stammering to practically unknown

among uncivilised people.
Seven million miles of thread are

annually used tn the United States.
England's turf patrons spend about

ISO.OiiO.OOO each year In hone racing.
, It 1* calculated that over 1100,000,-
i 000 are Invested tn cotton mills tn tb*

South.
A clay found near Clarence, Mo., has

been found to contain 40 per cent, of
aluminum.

j Th* army and navy of the Argentine
confederation ar* kept up at an an-
nual coat of 118,000,000.

i Ther* are twenty-on* law firms la
th* United States tn which husband
and wife are partner*.

During 1884 18,600 marriage licenses
— miuid ia Cbtoaao> Of thl» num-

W»0 t t t n llgM*f 1$ JiWJp.
A Main* wowwfiwfie*' recently cut

timt&aUlalm* o*qj of, puctt»,

'far

THg fUENA REOENTB 6UNK1

more Than Pour Uumlred Mea Went Don*
In the »i»nl»ti Warship.

Tho sinking of tho Spanish stoel
cruiser Rolna Regente, which lock
place at Accitunos, near Couil, on tho
cocat of Spain. In a recent storm, add*
another to tho list of the world'* great
naval dlenotere. Tho crew numbered
420, and It would appear that every,
conl wfls loet

Tho (lens Regente was the finest
ship of the Spanish navy. She was a
twin-screw protected steee) cruiser,
320 feet long, BO feet 7 Inch** bte.ni,
with a displacement of 4.7C0 ton*. She

CURIOUS WEODING CUSTOMS

The Rieoa RsctBts, <
had a speed of 20.6 knots under forced)
draught, and carried a vtity powerful
battery, consisting Of four 8.45 Inch
guns, six 4.78 rapid fire guns,
and a number of machine guns.
Bne was in every respect & first class
modern crutrer, and attracted great
attention at the naval parade in New
York In 1893. A mystery surrounds
her loss, which may or may not be
solved when divers visit the sunken
vessel.

SU- v* Expander,
It Is an open secret that one of tho

most successful contrivances tn the
wqy of dreas that has been patented
for some tlmo Is the Invention of a St.
Paul woman well known as a leader
In society and an accomplished musi-
cian. "The Qaibralth sleeve expand-
er" is on extremely clever little affair
being contrived by the Inventor for her
own use, and then a* tbe expediency
of the Idea dawned upon her, being
developed for the benefit of woman-
kind. Women who have been lament-
ing tbe non-existence of a material
which will retain Its stiffness and
give tbo alcove toe necessary fullness
and at the same time would not mako
a painfully thick learn and a clumsy
iihd heavy sleeve, hall this new In-
vention with delight. It Is more Mko
a bustle to be worn on tbe arm than
anything else, and It folds up, accor-
dlon-llke, oa the coat sleeve is pulled
on. opening out again with all Ite or-
iginal symmetry when the outer gar-
ment Is removed. It can bo placed
In any dregs, between the lining and
the outside, aad more than takes tbo
place of the various stiffening mater-
ials hitherto used. Furthermore, it
will be a desirable attachment to wash
dresses and shirt waists In the sum-
mer, when the presence of an Inter-
lining Is out of the question. It can
easily bo put Into old gowns when tho
Interlining loses stiffness. It has boon
widely adopted by dressmakers, and
tho fair originator of the lu?a is re-
garded as having eolved one of the
most vexatious of femintno problems.
—Philadelphia Times.

Learn and Do.
Tbo sweetest and deepest lessons or

life are not all learned "on the
heights." . Truly tt Is in the "wilder-
ness" and upon the "mountain-top"
tbat the soul fights and overcomes
temptation, and finally attains secur-
ity and serenity. But bavins obtain-
ed theso, it la sent Into tbe world to
practice and promulgate tho lessons
It has been taught Then It Is among
men, and In tho common Joys and
sorrows of every day life, that the
finer essence of living is added to tho
fundamental principles of life al-
ready learned.

They make a mistake who Isolate
themselves from their follows and
thiDk thereby to "possess their souls
in peace." Purity and love nre not
perfected In Solitude. The shadow of
sin may stain the soul, but the soul
is not contaminated by tho touch of
the sinner. By such contact It is
rather strengthened—to heal and to
help. "He ate with them" was nn ex-
ample a* well as a lesson. And those
who are nude teachers of moo can
find no surer leading than tbe fact
that Nature does not take the trou-
ble to instruct pupils for no purpose.
Her finished scholars arc Intended to
practice as well as preach. When she
lias finished Instructing a man sho
says to him, "Now go and do It!"—
Harper's Basar.

Ber first Xiipnrliiiio* With False Ball,
A little girl recently begged a young

lady who was visiting at ber bouse
for the privilege of brushing her hair.
The lady kindly consented, and took
out a doien or more balrpls.fi t h e
child climbed on a stool, and when
tbe began to unwind the hair a big
part of it fell to the flood. She had
never seen a switch before, and, im-
agining she had done something aw-
ful, became so frightened the wont
Into apuma,—Atchlson Globe.

Trillins by rmnpn-Unn
The American who visited Venice,

but who thought his visit was a util-
ure because he "got there just when
there was a big freshet," Is matched
by a Boston man who, looking at a
picture of Venice, exclaimed:

"My! Look at that! Goln' round
tn boats! And here In Boston we
think we're terribly abused If ttie wa-
ter's up to our ankles!"—Youth's Com*
panloo.

A False M«a for "ehoots.
Advocates of tbe military drill for

.he public schools contend tbat tt would
have the effect of cultivating patriotic
sentiments. Prof. Fells Adler, of Now
York, not only dissents from this Idea,
but he contends that "the introduction
if military exercizes Is likely to heighU
an the false drama which attaches to
tbe Idea of war In children'* minds,
tnd which so daulci them that they
do not see the horrors, cruelties and
Inhumanities which real war brings In
Its train." Tbo reasonableness of this
position will be self-evident to all.
Prof. Adler's statement constitutes a
moral argument agalnet the drill busi-
ness not to be counterbalanced by tae»
erotica) gains In other directions.

A Mntiib Aflcnn Huworf.
The blood-thirsty Kaffir* are again

at their slaughtering work. A Cap*
Town mall received tn London bring* -
Dews that a panic prevails at Lorenzo
Mnnjuex, Gait Africa. In consequenc*
e> n disaster to the Portuguese forces
oi February 8. Kaffirs entered th* !
P rtupueae camp at dswn, pretending
that they were friends. Most of ib*
fc.. dtcrs wcro Bkoplnjf. Many of them
v. fro Buffering from fever. Tho Kof-
f m began killing them with assegais.
Tonally tlio troops were formed In a
h I'IOW square, and with tbe aid of tho
I'ixim puns thoy repulsed tho na-
li ny, killing COO. It Is reported that
£C J ot the Portuguese nnd their alltca
v. i> - killed end «1*ty WHHKltO. I

Odd rtiBSM ef goetsl t i l e ia Merlksra
HteUlgsa.

Many cuvioua customs are In vogue
•mong the foreign population of north-
ern Michigan, especially in social
matters. When a French coup!* get
married § carriage or a sleigh ride It
inevitable, according to the Mason ot
tbe rear. Th* oouple* are not pack'
ed tdl*tn«r In one wagon or sleigh,
but each fellow aid bis girl have art
individual rig, the bride and groom
taking: the lead and the others follow-
Ing Hk* a funeral procession; but
there Is nothing funereal about It, es-
pecially the pace set. After the pro*
cession bin bees riding for hours, a
da&c* ends the festivities.

The Polandera have a curious wed-
ding custom that ia very Ingenious as
a money fetter, and taken the place ot
wedding present*. After tbe wedding
feast follows A dance that sometimes
last twelv* to fourteen hours and even
longari The. chief honor U to dune*
with tlte bride, and this Is decided tn
a curious manner. Th* bride's mother
take* her plac* in coe corner with a
plate in her lap. which ah* takes very,
good care shall be built after tbe plant
of aa eating house coffe cup. Tbe gal-
lant who wants to dunce with the bride
and all nre In honor tonnd to do so
at least once, must pull dtlfc A piece of
silver and endeavor to chip or break
the plate by throwing their money
upon It, and only those who succeed
In chipping or breaking the plate are
allowed tbe coveted honor. Let those
who think it easy to break and Iron-
stone plate, try It. Few succeed In
doing it for law than fifty cent*, and
It i i not an unusual thin* for. tho
brtde'n meo«y to Amount up to |7S or
1100, even where the crowd Is appar-
ently as poor a* a church mouse, and
tt may go oven higher when the br(de
is pretty and popular. All tbe money
goes to the bride, and in a backwoods
country ISO to 975 will start a happy
couple nicely tn housekeeping,

TRY TRV AGAIN.

Cleaning bottles with hot water
and One coals.

To keep salt from hardening In tbo
salt cellera, mixing a little corn»Urch
(or finely-sifted flour* with the salt.

8oftenlng water, for washing clothes
by dissolving one teaspoontui of
granulated lye In four gallons of wa-
ter.

Soaking glass globes In hot eoda
water, then washing hard in luke-
warm ammonia water, and rinsing in
cold water.—Good Housekeeping.

This disinfectant compound: Oil of
rosemary, 10 parts; oil of laveuder,
2>/j parts; oil of thyme, 2V& parts.
Mixed with nitric acid, In the pro-
portion of 30 to l>/4.

Charlotte's Bed »n«e.
"Please tell me a story, Aunt Grace,"

begged LottlO.
"1 will tell you one I read In a Ger-

man book," said Aunt Grace and she
commenced:

There once lived a very pretty llttlo
girl named Charlotte, began Aunt
Grace. Her home was with ber papa
and mamma in Germany.

Sho was a very good gtrl about
overything except one. Sho was very
careless. Sho was full of fun and
mischief. She did things she bad
promised she would not do net be-
cause eho wantod to disobey, but bo-
cause she did not stop to think.

"How shall I teach Charlotte to re-
member?" eaid ber mother to bcrcolf
one day. At but she thought of a
plan.

Tho next day eho told Cbarlotto
that she would have to punish ber the
next time she did any mischief
through carelessness-

For a little while Charlotte was
very careful. Her father had some
very choice plutfa sent him. II* put
them on a plaua. Then he told
Charlotte that she must be careful not
to run agalnet them and upset them.
He told her that she must not play
with ber ball tn that part of the
grounds.

Charlotte said thai she would be
eur* to remember, and promised to do
just a* her father had told bar to do.

But tt was not very long before she
forgot. One morning sh* began a
came of ball near the plaua. She had
not played long before the ball new
over on tbe piazxa and against one of
the plant*. It struck It very hard and
broke th* delicate statn.

Charlotte ran to her mamma and
told her what had happened.

"I win have to give you something
to help you to remember," said hsr
mother.

When Charlotte woke up th* next
morning and looked In tho mirror she
was surprised to see the 'Ip of her
nose a bright red. She rubbed It and
rubbed It, but the color would not
come off.

Her mother said: "I put tbat mark
on your little note, Charlotte, to help
you remember. It doe* not took very
pretty, but It will not hurt you. It
will go off In a few days, but when
you are caroles* again It may come
back."

Charlotte was very much ashamed
of her red note. It was *bree days be-
foro it became white again. It did
keep her from being ao careless. She
was so afraid her noae would become
red again that she was careful not to
do wrong.—Anna Thorn*, tn Out Ut*
tie One*.

Orantes,
Of all fruits, none 0x0*!* tht oraaie

for general uce at this time of year.
It is m noantlw to appctit*. an aid
to digestion aad the most harmless
and i««caclou* of complexion beautl-
flcrs! About this u*mm we uMially
find oranges least expensive and, per-
hapa, moat *njoyabl*. they ahmildb*
u*«d frc* y, and It I* well worth, while
to acquaint oneself with th* many
delicious mode* of preparing them.

Wesaen Umst Lew, awl Why.
Not nearly so many woman limpet*

from th* sbo* malady are now Hen.
Apptarasow are daotlttui in regard
to the width of the modern woman's
•hoe. The Increased length required
to furnish the abarp-toed shoe with-
out Interfering grsatly with th* na-
tural tow give* to th* aho* a slim
appcaraee* that would be lea* con-
•plcuou* In a ahorter toe.—Boots and
Shoes Weakly.

I t Was Rsssity.
Mr*. Workday—Oh, I do Hk* to sea

a strong, determined man!
Mr. Workday (stralghUning)—80 do

I, my d*ar.
Mr*. W.—John, the coal scuttls |*

empty.

CHILD«KN'» IDIA8.

n*Jr tneagiy A*Vul Ksttr* MM U h*
Katarr Rtraiqra>

In ctrrytBf eat » 7 iBQUtrla* Into
thU rsfion of cilldtio ld*M I tlgkMd
quit* un*Bp*ct*dly oo th* qu**r notion
that toward tt* *od cf tit* th*r* I* •
m a n * prooti* of *hriBk»g*. Oldpte*
pi* ar* suppoMd to ( m a t littl* tft ln.
Th* flr*t IBIU*** ef (hit w«* wppiiad
m* by th* Woroatttf 6*11*eU«l at
Thoufhta A littl* girl of thrM MM
•aid to her mother, "Wiea I am a big
girl, and you ar* ft littl* girl, I shall
whip you Just aa you *&mA mi
now." At flr*t on* I* almost dltpoMd
to think that toi* child mult htv*
h*vd ot Mr. Amtsy'* amuslsf story
Vic* Vets*. Y*t this Id**, Mams too
Itnprobabl*, and I bav* sleo* teund
tbat an* Is not by any m*au th* only
on* wbo has entertained this Id**, A
littl* boy that I know, when about
three yean and a half old, u*«d often
to say to his mother with p*rf*et **rl-
eusn*** of manner, "Whsn J am bit
tlibti you will be llttlei tn*n t will car-
ry you about and Ores* you ana jfdt
you to sleep."

I happened to mention this fact at a
meeting of mothers and teachsrs, when
I received further evident* ot this ten-
dency of child-thought On* lady
whom I know could recollect quits
clearly that when a little girl she wa»
promised by ber aunt some valuables
—trinkets, I fancy—when sh* grew up
and that she at once turned to her
aunt and promised her that she woilM
then give her In exchange all ber
dolls, as by that time she (the aunt)
would be a little girl. Another casa
narrated was that of a little girl oi
three year* and a half who, when her
elder brother and sister spoke to her
about ber getting big, rejoined, "What
will you do when you are little?" A
third case mentioned was that of a
child asking about some old person of
her acquaintance, "When will sho be-
gin to get small?" I have stnee ob-
tained corroboratory Instances from
parents and teachers of infant* CIMIM,
—Prof. Jnmes Scully tn tbe Popula)
Science Monthly.

nawtliomn't Graadftaagttler.
Mrs. Hlldegarde Hawthorne not Ions

slnco published a weird sketch In a
magazine, a literary effort which ro-
6Mnbled her grandfather'* ityle much
more than doe* the work of either
Nathaniel Hawthorne'* children. Mies
Hawthorne Is the eldest daughter of
"that dear little boy," Julian, of whom
Sophia Hawthorne wrote ao lovingly
to ber mother. All the seven children
thus "once removed" from the great
novelist are very comely. Hlldegardo
la a remarkably pretty. fresb-face>!
Kill, with nothing of tbe mystic, nor
even of the literary tn her appearance,
which la that of a blight, vivacious,
rather athletic young woman, whose
rosy cheeks are browned by much ex-
posure to flhe sun, and who Is an adept
with tbe oar, tbe sail or the tennis
racket Sbe has been a second mother
to all those children of whom her
father onco said that they made his
when tboy were little, "tbe House of
Seven Gabbles."

HlffceHof all to Learning Pow.—Latest U.S.Gov't Report

Traveled *,000 Mllaa tn Attend a Ulnnrr.
A young American woman, during a

season's stay in London, had received
marked attention from an Knglish-
man. and before ber departure for New
York eho had to decline a formal pro-
posal of marriage. Sbo returned to
New York a year ago, and shortly
after the new year was married. Re-
cently ehc gave a dinner, and thought
It would he a graceful compliment to
Band an invitation to her former ad-
mirer In London. She wan amazed
when he presented himself on tbe
ovonlnp of the dinner, but this was no-
thing it her surprise when sue subee>
quently learned that he had departed
tho following day tor England, having
taken the Journey of nearly 6,000 miles
apparently to show that he coutd not
bo outdono tn the compliment busi-
ness.

HOW GEORGE QOE8 SHOPPING.

8HK at «4 a Vaid Wfcea She Wasted U
at 79 t M U .
CHAPTBR I.

"George?"
"Yes. dear."
"Do >uu too this scrap of pink silk?"
"Yes. dear."
"1 wast ten yards just like It"
"All rlclu, dear; go and got tt."
"But 1 went you to stop on your way

down and have It sent up. Take a
good look, BO as you will be sure to
get tbe correct thing."

CHAPTER II.
"Got any pink silk?"
"Yes, sir."
"Weil, 1 want ten yard*."
"What kind, *irT"
"Pink, pink, pink, of course. You

didn't think 1 wanted blue or green
pink, did you?"

"No, air; but It varies la price and
quality."

"Send up Ui3 best yoir have and
charge it to me. She won't take It If It
isn't right"

"Thank you, sir. Anything els* to-
day, sir?"

CHAPTBR III.
"George?"
"Ycc. dear."
"I'm co glad you didn't forget to

aend up tho silk."
"I'm all right my dear."
"So you are, George, but tbe bilk

didn't match."
"U that £0?"
"Quite so. That you sent cost $-5 a

vnrd and the kind I wanted to only
thirty-nine cents, reduced from seven-
ty-nine. But you needn't worry. I've
put the dressmaker to work on tt, ami
you can get the other as you go dowp
to-morrow."

Red fire and curtain.

The Omntpwont Microbe.
Unfortunately, tbe microbe appaara

to be everywhere and in everything,
and we can only avoid It by abstain*
Ing from eating and drinking and
breathing, which Is a cheap and aim*
pie remedy, but fatally Inconvenient
—Invention.

r^OOfa
"I* Uiw Hicks a* aliy aad backward

as sbe u**d to bt?"
"Well. If you don't t&lnk to Just

irate* bar pstjrt *. oatol* oar g o * * " -

nr BJOFS TUB moanm
of Contumptloo. To* makers
of Dr. Flarco'e Golden Medical
Discovery ar* certain of it.

^^PXin^^PXiKzn
with th* asrsstnaat that If il
doesn't benefit or care, in cwry
case, they'll return tbe money.

Consumption is that scrofulous
condition tbat COBWS from im-
pure blood. Ths "Discovery"
prtveots it, if taken in Urn;
ours* fl oomplst*ly, If yo»
kavsot wsitsd too long; glvt*
raliaf aad oosafort, * m to ad-
vanced o

Vm it

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE

PEOPUi OP NOTE.

Oommandcr-ln-Chlef Lawler, of tk«
O. A. B,, intend* to visit every depart-
ment cncaffi«m*nt Is the United States
tbis year.

George Parrott, of Lynn, Uati., «atd
to bo ttio oldest ohoamokcr tn the coun-
try, I* ninety-two years old. He ha*
always stuck to bin teat

M. Faure, tWn now president of the
French Republic, has travelled tn the
United States and epcaks English IIu-
cntly. He was oace a tanner.

Lord Sanbur&t, just appointed to tho
governorship of Bombay, la one of tho
greatest living experts at tho gwuo
of criket and ow«a bis prominence to
bis connection with that gurae.

Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania,
Is one of the few men In public Ulo
who cannSt and will net be Interview-
ed. No newspaper mas ever draws a
notebook upon htm with eucccss.

John Martin, United States Senator,
from Kansas, wtioso term expires tn
March, will retire from office a poor
man. A unit baa been begun to fore-
close the mortgitgfl on bi* bouao in
Topeka,

Joan A. Logon, jr.. has offered to
give a tract of loo acres west of
Youngstown, O., to tho Junior Order of
United American Mechanic* as a stto
for th* Order's National Homo (or
Widows and Orphans

Dr. Arthur G. Webster, of Clerk uni-
versity, baa just been awarded a prizo
of 11,000 for tbe ben treatise on elec-
tricity. It was an International com-
petition and tbe prize was awarded by
a committee In Parts.

Robert N. Ely, once attorney-gen-
eral ef Georgia, and In bis day one of
tbe moat ttfihJng figures tn Georgia
politic*, died in tho Fulton* County
Almeboueo In Atlanta a few days olnco/
Drink and morphtno ruined htm.

James Paxton Voorheea, son of Sen-
ator Voorhees, of Indiana, has just
completed a bust of Richard Malcolm
Johnson, of Kentucky, once a vko-
prestdout of the United States, which
will b* placed In a niche tn tbe Senate
Chamosr.

lct*dh Chamberlain, the English
Llbtral-Untonists leader, drinks noth-
ing stronger than water before a long
•pseoh. Dr. McQlynn, the great pul-
pit orator, never drinks before or dur*
Ing a speech. He Is a rigid total ab-
italncr.

Joseph Jefferson, during a recent
visit to Washington, presented to
tbe Corcoron Art Gallery a land-
scape painting by himself. It U
In oil and represents an interior wood
ccene, with a pleasing effect of sky
and clouds seen through the branches
of a group of massive oak trees.

Hetty Green's husband, after a dis-
astrous expcrlenco tn Wall street years
ago, retired from "Change" and set-
tled down as a club man of very sim-
ple and regular habits. Since then bo
has had nothing to do with business,
living as a gentltinan of lolsure and
resisting all temptation to again cute?
Into speculation.

Henri Rochcfort'* life of exile In
London is not without its compensa-
tion. Having an Income of $30,000 a

year to epcDfl he i1 n'lle to maintain
a handsome hom< hi flcge&t park and
to Indulge In trcrfcs of art and Qne

, borecs. He Is very hospitable and very
•̂ enorcms. His porconcl habits aro most
temperate, and ho Is cxtrpmciy popu-
lar in London.

Stanley J Wcymen. the novelist,
practiced in London as a barrtsun- for

I about ten jteurt and with fair success.
, He never realty liked bis profession.
1 however, and wae a poor speaker. Mr.
Woyman writes slowly. He considers
a thousand words a day cuQclont He
bunds once a week during tbo season;
la an unmarried man and lives with
bb mother and sister.

Mr. James Lcng, M. A., who died In
England tlio other day. had been
through every war In Europe sine*
1B04. engaged In tbo philanthropic ser-
vice—always gratuitous—of distribut-
ing money, or relief tn kind, to the
civilian sufferers. Very large sums,
amounting In tho Franco-German war
atond Ui 8,000,000 of franca, were In*
trusted to him by citizens of Franc*
and ber colonies, and 4XO0.0CD sub-
DTlbcj in England was disbursed by,
him.

Mr*. B. K.
Basbvffle, N. Y,

Chronic Indigestion
Thought Incurable), but torfactty

Cured by Hootf'a taraapariila.
"I feel thankful for benefit received

tram Hood's BarsaparUla. I wsa ia poor
health, luring had chronic IndigeftioB live
jresra, I thought there was no cure for
me. I read a Uttlnaonlsl of one who had
beta cared by Hood's BsnspadUa and fcla

Sorro-Hood'
case was slmTUi to
mine. I was willing
to take snythiDg that ^ y
offered hone, so I commenced with a few
drops of Hood's EarsapsriUa. My diges-
tion was helped by tho first tbreo doses. I
have now taken over foor bottles and

It Mas Cured tflo
and alto eaved my life. Blnco taking
Hood's Bsnaporilla ray freight has In-
cresacd from 117 to ISO pounds, rrhich
goes to shot? that I have an excellent ap-
petite and am in the h?*t of health." liBs
B. E. PniNce, Bushvitlc, Niw York.

Hood's

M. A. SINGER
Has removed to her New Store,

46 North Pearl Street,
(Opposite Whitney's)

Where she will be pleased
to meet her many patrons.

IMI. . SIHGr-EB,
46 North Pearl St , Albany, N. Y.

G-oocLs.

C. A. Dearstyne's
Spring; Opening,

Wednesday i Thursday, Mar. 27,28
Will embrace the Latest Importation* oi

Trimmed and Untrimmed Bonnets, Round
Hats and Fine Millinery Novelties.

110 State ST.. Albany, N. Y.
LOW PRICES

On First Class

STEEL and TIN ROOFING,
Guttering, Etc.

Call or write for Prices before shingling.

JOSLIN BRO'S,
YoorhwsvWe H.Y,


